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CHAilBEIRS.

R E CON0ELL

Leuinil-Pet1itio for Dec1,roion Ev - -Ilrs of
Alleged Lnlr

Petition for an order declaring Thoias connoll i a prýon1
of unsýound mind.

\V. E. M11ileton, for petitionoer.

C. IlI. Watison, K.U., for t1wIiiluiatie.

NLN J..-Mairtini Connleil, a br-other of thilw ee
lu1natiu, petitions to) have hlmii de ;r per-soil (if unlould
1111d and for theu appoinltrnent of'; a uomitileu (i' ]lis ~~
and estaite. Upon the a-rument, coun-eI for the petýiti ier
pjresscdi foir an o)rder directingý the trial of an issue todeer

miethe. questionl of* Thoînla> Uo;elsaitv oril in..an1it.
31r. Wat.sofn, on the other haind, urgod that t1w p-titioni should
be dismnissed upon thei mnaterial now before fihe, Court. ehr
eounisel t'iouirutl 1w ideai fl having thillege uai x
fliinud Ily a phiianii to be apî>oillted bvý tflicur.tnc
upon the prsn mteriaîL, 1 should iink it proper to) direct
the. issue, hiw (lsires, M1r. Middlonoi roquetstet aIn cnla1rg(-
nient te enlable himi teos-xmn the deponients whoi have

malle att1idaý its lit o1ppositionl to the petition. FiuaIl N both
counsel agcdin requesting mne to read the miatorial fili-c and

tmaesuch ordor or diecias 1 should dempropier, Mr.
Middleton. hiioever, not wiiNgi4 his reqjuust for an vinflrge-

ment.
1 have rend ail the afidavits. Thoinas Conneil is an old

nwn about >80 vears of aige, suffering froin the effeýcts of ai
r(e:ent stok o paral1 sis. Thevre iay be somne doubt a1ý te
his sanity and as to his abilityv to manage his own b)usiness'.
1.7pon the, present inaterial the wevight of testimony u1pon the
question se4einS againast the potitionier. If I thoughit it in file,
lnterest of Thomas Connell te do so, I should direcvt further
inquiry' either by the trial of au issue or examination liy in-

dleiint phiysiciains. I do xiot think I should dIo uither.
Mr. Middleton PanididIly stated, that the, dangr agin

whivh the petitioner seeks to guard la somle disposition of hli$
birother's property in the interest of other memnbers ofr the


